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Abstract

Gyurácz, J. & Bank, L. (1998): Monitoring of Sedge Warbler (Acrocephalus

schoenobaenus) during autumn migration in southern Hungary. Aquila 103-104,

p. 59-66.

In this study fluctuations in the number of Sedge Warblers (Acrocephalus

schoenobaenus) was investigated on the basis of the number of birds captured during

autumn migration periods between 1983 and 1993 at the Sumony Bird Observatory

(45°58' N, 17°56' E). The number of birds captured before and after 15 August was

analysed separately. During the eleven year study period the total number of birds

captured before or after 15 August was 2798 and 2097, respectively.

Our results indicate that the size of northern and central European Sedge Warbler

populations which migrate through southern Hungary has declined. The reasons for

the decline in central Europe are presumed to be similar to those for western Europe.

Keywords: Acrocephalus schoenobaenus, monitoring, ringing, population changes,

Hungary.

Introduction

In Hungary, important bird areas are found predominantly in wetlands. The extent of

wetlands has decreased during the last decades and their conditions have also deteriorated

(Waliczky, 1991). The changes that have occurred in the structure and sources are indicated

by changes in the number of breeding or foraging bird populations in this habitat

(Greenwood et al, 1993).

The Sedge Warbler (Acrocephalus schoenobaenus) is a very common breeding bird in

wetlands throughout Europe, it even prefers reed marshlands during migration (Ormerod,

1990). Therefore, this species may be regarded as an excellent indicator species for

detection of changes in this habitat. Sedge Warblers are long-distance migrants and they

spend the winter in Africa, south of the Sahara (Dowsett et ai, 1988). Recoveries show that

those Sedge Warblers migrating across Hungary originate predominantly from Southern

Scandinavia and the Baltic region, and only a smaller proportion from Central Europe. The

direction of migration averaged 182°, the median capture date was 15 August for adults and

24 August for juvenile birds (Csörg & Újhelyi, 1991). The size of breeding populations

has decreased during the last decades in Northern and Western Europe (Haland, 1982;

Spina & Bezzi 1990; Marchant et al, 1990). Since populations breeding in the
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Northwestern part of Europe have no direct contact with those of Northeastern and Central

Europe any comparison of population changes with these populations is only indicative.

In this study we investigated the annual variation in the number of Sedge Warblers on

the basis of birds captured during the autumn migration.

Materials and methods

Field work was carried out between 1983 and 1993, during the autumn migration of

Sedge Warblers at the Sumony Bird Observatory (45°58' N, 17°56' E), Southern Hungary in

the following periods: 1983: 31 July - 28 August; 1984: 28 July - 26 August; 1985: 27

July - 25 August; 19X6: 27 July - 31 August; 1987: 27 July - 30 August; 1988: 31 July - 4

September; 1989: 30 July - 10 September; 1990: 28 July - 9 September; 1991: 27 July - 8

September; 1992: 26 July - 13 September; 1993: 17 July - 19 September.

Birds were captured with mist nets that were 12 meters long and 2,5 meters high. The

nets were mounted over the same marshland of Lake Sumony in each year. The surface of

mist nets was 600 m2
(1983-1985) and 900 m 2

(1986-1993). Birds had been captured from

dawn to dusk, except on rainy and stormy days. Each bird was ringed. Changes in the

number of birds captured before or after 15 August were analysed separately, since birds

from Southern Scandinavia and the Baltic region migrate through Hungary in late August -

early September, by which time the majority of local populations have already left the area

(Csörg & Újhelyi 1991; Gyurácz & Csörg 1991; Gyurácz & Bank. 1995). During the

eleven years, the number of birds captured before 15 August was 2798, while the number

of birds captured after 15 August was 2097 in total.

The number of birds captured during the first and second half of migration were

averaged to a net surface of 900 m and 100 hours of capturing time. The average of the

first year was set 100 percent and the index of change in numbers ("chain") was calculated

[Greenwood et al., 1993) with the following formula:

/
v
=—

*A--,

where I is the chain index of the specific year, Ix. }
is the chain index of the previous year,

Y is the number of birds captured with 900 m 2 net surface in 100 hours in the year .v. Nx . t
is

the number of birds captured on 900 m2
in 100 hours in previous years. Annual change in

the index rates was checked with linear regression and "/"-test. The change of numbers

during the two periods was compared with the Mann-Whitney ü'-test.
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Results

Number of bird species captured in certain years, rates averaged on the basis of a net

surface of 900 m 2
and 100 hours of capturing and chain indexes are shown in Table 1. The

highest number of birds was captured in 1984, since then there has been a significant

decline.

In the migration period before 15 August Y, = 1.17 - 0.08 X; r = 0.78; t = 5.67; d. f.
=

9; P < 0.01, in the migration period after 15 August: Y2 = 1.48 - 0.06 X; r = 0.68; t - 4.1; d.

f. = 9; P < 0.01 were found (Fig. 1 ).

There is a negative tendency in the number of Central and also the Northern European

migrating birds. There is no significant difference between the number of birds during the

two migration periods (Mann-Whitney £/-test, z = 1.4; P > 0.05), however the number of

birds captured after 15 August increased in the late 1980s, but it began to decrease again in

the early 1990s (Fig. 2).
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Figure 1. Population change of Sedge Warblers in the study areabetween 1983 and 1993 on the basis

of log chain index after (Y,) and before (Y ; ) 15 August, respectively.

1. ábra. A foltos nádipos/áták állományváltozása 1983 és 1993 között az augusztus 15. utáni (Y,) és

eltti (Y 2 ) fogási eredmények log chain indexe alapján.

Discussion

The reason for a change in the number of birds captured at stopover sites may lie in the

alteration of migration strategy (Langslow, 1978; Gatter & Steiof, 1992) or in the

succession of the actual habitats {Karcza & Csörg, 1994) rather than in an actual

population decrease or increase. However, the number of birds captured at resting and

feeding sites is proportional to the number of birds that were detected at the same sites by

using different observation methods {Taylor, 1984). Furthermore, this number mainly

depends on the size of the breeding population (Hssel, 1981; Safriel & Lavee, 1991). That

is the reason why the changing number of migrating population can be used for monitoring,

especially if we are familiar with the breeding and wintering sites of migrating populations.

Hjort & Lindholm (1978) proved that the number of Wrens (Troglodytes troglodytes) and
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Whitethroats (Sylvia communis) ringed in autumn show correlation with weather conditions

of the previous wintering season and there is a significant correlation between these facts

and the change in their numbers. Population changes in the number of Whitethroats during

the very same period have been detected in different parts of Europe (Scott et al., 1976).

350
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before 15.08. —*— after 15.08.

Figure 2. Population change between 1983 and 1993 on the basis of chain index after and before

August 15, respectively. Mann-Whitney U-test, z=1.4; P>0.05.

2. ábra. A foltos nádiposzáták állományváltozása 1983 és 1993 között az augusztus 15. utáni és

eltti fogási eredmények chain indexe alapján. Mann-Whitney U-test, z=1.4; P>0.05.

Decline in the number of nesting sites and the fact that African wintering sites have

become dry led to the decrease of the Sedge Warbler population in Britain in the last 25

years (Peach et ai, 1991).

The population change of Sedge Warbler in Great Britain mainly depends on the

weather conditions of the wintering sites in the western part of Africa (Peach et al. 1991).
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The proportion of birds surviving the winter is higher after rainy summers, due to the more

favourable living conditions in the wintering ground. However, since the mid-sixties

following a rainy period in the summer (which has become very rare since then), larger

populations could hardly find nesting sites in Great Britain, due to the declining number of

wetlnads as a result of agricultural developments.

Our studies show that there has been a decline in the number of Northern and Central

European Sedge Warbler populations that migrate through Southern Hungary, similarly to

other reed bird populations (Gyurácz cv Bank 1994). One part of our results, which does not

fit into the picture, is the year 1987 when the number of northern populations increased. In

Britain and Sweden there was a small increase in numbers in the late 1980s. During this

period there was more rain at the African wintering sites than there had been in previous

years ( Väisänen, 1989; Peach et ai, 1991).

We hypothesise that the reasons for the decline in numbers in Central Europe are

similar to those of Western Europe. In these areas of Europe, a decline in wetland habitats

occurred recently [Waliczky, 1991). This situation has been made worse by the drought that

lasted for more than ten years. We speculate that dry periods may be very frequent at the

African wintering sites of Hungarian and those populations that migrate through Southern

Hungary.

Before and during migration. Sedge Warblers mainly live on reed aphids (Hyalopteris

pruni) that live in huge numbers on reeds of deeper waters (Bibby et al., 1976; Koskimies &
Saurola 1989; Ormerod. 1990). Consequently, the number of birds decrease mainly in dry

stopover sites. In a Hungarian ringing camp near a wetland (in the reed beds of Lake

Balaton), there has been no significant decline of Sedge Warblers or other passerines

detected (Karcza & Csörg, 1994).

In order to follow up any changes in population numbers and in the conservation status

of wetland habitats, it is necessary that monitoring surveys will be continued in the future.
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A DEL-MAGYARORSZAGON SSZEL ÁTVONULÓ FOLTOS
NÁDIPOSZÁTÁK (ACROCEPHALUSSCHOEiSOBAENUS) MONITOROZÁSA

Összefoglalás

A foltos nádiposzáta a \i/es. mocsaras élhelyek gyakori költfaja Európában, es a vonulási

idszakban is kötdik a nádasokhoz. Ezért jó indikátorfajnak tekinthet a \i/es élhelyek

állapotváltozását illeten Vizsgálatainkat 1983-1993 között végeztük az szi vonulási idszakban a

Sumonyi Madárvártán, Dél-Magyarors/ágon. Külön vizsgáltuk a/ egyes években a/ augusztus 15.
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eltt, illetve után befogott madarak éves egyedszámváltozását, mert augusztus második felében a balti

térségbl vagy Baltikumból és Dél-Skandináviából származó egyedek vonulnak át nagyobb számban

a Kárpát-medencén. A vonulási idszak els, illetve második felében befogott madarak egyedszámát

minden évben 900 m" hálófelületre és 100 fogási órára átlagoltuk, majd az átlagokból a kezd év

átlagát önkényesen 100 százaléknak véve kiszámoltuk minden évre az állományváltozási („chain")

indexet.

A sumonyi nádasokban a foltos nádiposzáta sszel átvonuló közép-európai és északi

populációinak egyedszámai egyaránt csökken tendenciát mutatnak a vizsgálati idszak alatt. A két

vonulási idszakban tapasztalt egyedszámváltozás nem különbözött szignifikánsan egymástól.
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